Stomach and duodenum: radiographic magnification using computed radiography (CR).
We performed direct radiographic magnification (X3) using a 0.1-mm microfocal tube and computed radiography (CR) in air-barium double-contrast studies of the stomach and duodenum. To eliminate blurring of the image due to motion, we used the maximum kilovolt peak rate possible (102 kVp), the maximum milliampere second rate possible (64 mAs), the shortest possible exposure time (0.1 second), and a horizontal x-ray beam. With the patients in the supine position, CR provided the wide image reproduction range required to obtain satisfactory radiographs. Image processing in the CR system produced radiographs with increased radiographic contrast and enhanced edge definition of anatomic borders or pathologic processes. The duodenal villi were clearly visible in 45% of the cases.